Welcome to the Marching Jayhawks and the KU Bands!

We’re looking forward to a great season as we welcome our new and returning members. The Marching Jayhawks are a diverse group of students, representing over 70 majors on campus. There is a place for you!

This packet contains everything you need to know for band camp and our season this fall. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the band office this summer at 785-864-3367, or Dr. Smith directly at maosmith@ku.edu. We have included early move-in information for band members, detailed band camp and season schedules, and information on the other bands within the KU Band program.

Enjoy the rest of your summer, and we look forward to seeing you in August – ROCK CHALK!

Dr. Matthew O. Smith
Associate Director of Bands
Director, Marching Jayhawks
maosmith@ku.edu

Ms. Sharon Toulouse
Assistant Director of Bands
stoulouse@ku.edu

3 EASY STEPS TO JOIN THE MARCHING JAYHAWKS!

1. If you are a freshman or sophomore, register for BAND 210. If you are a junior or senior, register for BAND 410. The official meeting time for band is MWF from 3:45-5:45. If you have a class conflict, we cover that later in this packet.

2. Go to www.marchingjayhawks.com and fill out the online 2014 BAND CAMP REGISTRATION FORM on the “How to Join” page. Please do this by MONDAY, JULY 28 as we need to submit some of this information to the university.

3. Complete the 2014 BAND EXPENSE FORM (not to be confused with our merchandise form); please mail it with your check to the Band Office by AUGUST 1. The form is attached to this SUMMER INFORMATION PACKET.
**SCHEDULES AND MOVE-IN INFORMATION**

You will receive updated band camp and season schedules at band camp, but the attached schedules are fairly accurate. **Please read the band camp schedule very carefully as there are changes in the schedule this year based on the new move-in dates.**

**EXPENSES AND EARLY MOVE-IN**

There is a $130 Band Activity Fee, payable by check only. This fee helps to offset many costs, including dry cleaning at the end of the season, apparel, instrument and equipment maintenance, and other expenses. If you need uniform shoes or a flip folder, please indicate those on the 2014 BAND EXPENSE FORM (attached). All other expenses, including travel, are covered.

Members of the Marching Jayhawks who are living in KU student housing can move into their assigned scholarship halls, residence halls, and Jayhawker Towers beginning at 8:00 a.m. on the following dates ONLY.

- Drum majors, student staff, and drumline members will move in on Tuesday, August 12.
- Rank leaders and colorguard members will move in on Saturday, August 16.
- All other new and returning members will move in on Sunday, August 17.

The band will not collect early move-in fees, these fees will appear directly on your university account. In cooperation with KU Student Housing, the band will contribute a portion of these expenses (in the amount of $9 per night).

We have worked with KU Housing to make these special arrangements for early-move-in for Marching Jayhawk members. **PLEASE DO NOT ASK TO MOVE IN ON A DAY OTHER THAN YOUR ASSIGNED DAY.**

All Marching Jayhawk members who live in Naismith Hall (private residence) will be able to move in beginning at 8:00 a.m. on Sunday, August 18. There will be no early move-in charges assigned to band members, but you must contact the Naismith Hall office (785-843-8559) to coordinate your move-in date.

**WE MUST HAVE THIS INFORMATION AS INDICATED ON THE ONLINE BAND CAMP REGISTRATION FORM NO LATER THAN MONDAY, JULY 28 OR YOU WILL BE UNABLE TO MOVE INTO STUDENT HOUSING BEFORE AUGUST 21!**
COURSE REGISTRATION and CLASS CONFLICTS

All marching band members are REQUIRED to register for BAND 210 or 410 for the fall semester. Please register prior to your arrival on campus if you have not done so already.

If you have a special circumstance that does not permit you to register for the marching band, please contact Dr. Smith. We do allow minor class conflicts for unavoidable, required class conflicts only (if your conflicted class is an elective, or offered in another semester, this does not qualify). Work, clubs, fraternity/sorority conflicts, etc. are not permitted for band conflicts.

Course conflicts must be addressed in three ways:

- Notify Dr. Smith with the nature of the conflict (class, days, and times) and get approval.
- Complete a university Schedule Change Form (http://www.registrar.ku.edu/sites/registrar.ku.edu/files/servicedocs/schedule-change-form.pdf). At the bottom of this sheet there is a section for class conflicts. The form will need to be signed by Dr. Smith and by the professor of the conflicting class in August. After this is submitted to the university, you will be able to register for both classes. Until then, please register for the non-band class, and then add marching band during the first week of classes after submitting this form.
- During band camp, there will be a separate online “Band Class Conflict Form” that we’ll need you to fill out for our own records; we’ll explain it at one of our meetings during band camp.

THANKSGIVING

Our annual in-state football game versus K-State takes place on the Saturday after Thanksgiving, and it is a full band performance. This will be a single day trip to Manhattan, not an overnight. We will not know the kickoff time until mid-November. It is possible that we will need band members to back on campus Friday afternoon for rehearsal.

The residence halls will be closed that weekend. For those students who live in residence halls, Kansas Athletics will provide you with a hotel that weekend. We will send out more information and handle sign-ups for rooms later in October. Please be sure to note this in your personal and family calendars.
**MUSIC AND CORDS**

We will have the woodwind and brass music for pregame and warm-ups available on our website in June. Please take the time to download and begin to learn them. Most of our pregame music may be heard on www.kuband.org (click on the KU Fight Songs link on the left hand menu) so you can follow along with the pregame music while you listen to the recordings, even if you don’t have an instrument in your hands. To access the music, please visit the “Members Only” page of www.marchingjayhawks.com and enter the following password:

**Marching0271934**

It is important to have the warmups and pregame music memorized as quickly as possible. We have a tradition of handing out uniform cords (baldrics) to new members once they have “checked off” their memorization. In addition, your pregame music must be checked off in order to audition for the basketball bands, and to receive your free passes for men’s basketball games (see the season calendar for deadlines). For those of you who may have difficulty memorizing music, please do not worry. We have found that memorization takes care of itself as you become more familiar with playing the music in a group setting over a number of repetitions.

**WOODWIND & BRASS PLAYERS**

The Marching Jayhawks provide all instruments and equipment. If you are a brass player, you have the option to use your own instrument, as long as it is silver. Woodwinds may use their own instrument if they prefer as well (though saxophones must be silver to match our instruments). There is no additional fee for renting a school instrument. If you prefer to use your own mouthpiece, that is fine.

Note checkout times during band camp registration. If you prefer to use your own instrument for the auditions, that is perfectly fine. We hold auditions for select instruments, but this is only for part assignments. Woodwind and brass players have no audition for membership into the Marching Jayhawks!

Instrument storage lockers will be available for rental in Murphy Hall during band camp registration. There is no cost, however many marching band members do not rent one as we are not in Murphy Hall much outside of band camp, and most students store their instruments in their rooms or cars. Drumline and sousaphone members have other storage available. If you are a music major, then you will want to check out a locker.

**Bring any necessary lyres, flip folders, mouthpieces, valve oil, reeds, slide grease, etc. to keep your instrument conditioned throughout the season!!** Flip folders are available through the band, as noted on the 2014 BAND EXPENSE FORM.

There are not a lot of options for picking up any needed musical accessories in Lawrence. You are welcome to get them wherever you can, though you do have the option of ordering them online through Meyer Music (www.shopmeyermusic.com) and they will be delivered to the band office here at KU. Just visit the website, click on “band instruments” and scroll down to the KU link. Please try to order by the first week of August so that they will be here in time for band camp.
**PEP BANDS**
Our pep bands are comprised of membership from the marching band. We have an enthusiastic Volleyball Band that is active during the fall semester for the home games for the KU Women’s Volleyball team, conducted by Sarah Miller, one of our graduate teaching assistants (GTA).

Audition dates and signups for the Men’s and Women’s Basketball Band auditions will be announced in September. Ms. Toulouse conducts the Men’s Basketball Band, and our Women’s Basketball Band is conducted by Ben Harper (GTA).

**COLORGUARD**
We will hold two audition dates for prospective colorguard members this summer. Auditions will be held at Murphy Hall on the KU campus.

- Saturday, June 28 from 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
- Saturday, August 2 from 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

We also understand that distance and other factors may prevent interested students from attending, and that not everyone will be able to attend every camp date. Students who are unable to attend an audition should contact Mrs. Melissa Smith, our colorguard instructor, to discuss sending a short video of their skills. Colorguard members, please note that you will move in on Saturday, August 16. If you have further questions, or to RSVP for the audition, please email Mrs. Smith at mmbbsmith@gmail.com.

**DRUMLINE**
We have two camp dates left for current and prospective drumline members this summer. These camps provide an excellent opportunity for potential students to meet current members, sharpen their skills, and become acquainted with the techniques used at KU. Camps will be held at Murphy Hall on the KU campus (we will, of course, break for meals on these days). Participation at these camps is strongly encouraged.

- Friday, June 27: 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
- Saturday, June 28: 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

We understand that distance and other factors may prevent interested students from attending, and that not everyone will be able to attend every camp date. Due to the unique nature and skills with the drumline, acceptance in the line will be determined based on performance during the spring and summer camps. If you know that you are going to attend, please contact our head instructor, Brandon Graves, so that you can better prepare for the camps.

In addition to Brandon, we are happy to announce that Nick Spradlin will return as an instructor this season, and we will also have Alex Betsold as a new instructor this year. Alex is a new graduate student in percussion at KU.
If you have any interest in the drumline, please email Brandon at bgbeats@gmail.com. Please note that the Marching Jayhawks do not use pit percussion; we march snares, tenor drums, bass drums, and cymbals. Drumline members, you will be moving in earlier than the other new members of the band as well (August 12).

**CONCERT AND JAZZ BANDS**

In addition to the marching and pep bands, KU has outstanding concert bands and jazz ensembles. Many of our students choose to participate in other bands during the school year in addition to the Marching Jayhawks.

- **Wind Ensemble (BAND 202/602)** – Dr. Paul Popiel, Director of Bands, conductor  
  Fall Semester Rehearsals: MWF 1:00-2:50; Spring Semester: MWF 2:00-3:50

- **Symphonic Band (BAND 204/404)** – Dr. Matthew Smith, conductor  
  Fall Semester Rehearsals: TTh 3:30-5:20; Spring Semester: MWF 2:00-3:50

- **University Band (Music 206/406)** – Ms. Sharon Toulouse, conductor  
  Fall Semester Rehearsals: T 6:00-7:20; Spring Semester: TTh 4:00-5:20

Detailed information on joining the Wind Ensemble, Symphonic Band, and University Band is available on [www.kuband.org](http://www.kuband.org). All ensembles are courses within the School of Music, and registration is required for members of these ensembles. The Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band are auditioned groups. Auditions will be held during the first few days of the semester, and sign-up sheets for audition times will be posted on the band bulletin board later this summer. Audition music will be available on [www.kuband.org](http://www.kuband.org) later this summer. There is no audition required for the University Band, simply register and attend the first rehearsal.

Information on joining the jazz ensembles and jazz combos can be found on [http://music.ku.edu/jazz/](http://music.ku.edu/jazz/) or by contacting Professor Dan Gailey, Director of Jazz Studies, at dgailey@ku.edu.

**KAPPA KAPPA PSI and TAU BETA SIGMA**

These are our two band service organizations and we have fantastic chapters here at KU. The students in these organizations contribute countless hours through a variety of projects throughout the year, and have a great time while doing them. We don’t know what we would do without these organizations! They are a great group of people to become involved with, both from a service and a social perspective.

**FOOTBALL TICKETS**

We’re fortunate to have an athletic department at KU that is very supportive of our marching band students and their commitment to KU athletics. Parents of marching band members will receive an offer from our athletic department for a discounted rate for season tickets via mail early in the fall. The tickets will be general admission tickets for the family seating section near the band in the north bowl of Memorial Stadium.
**FREE ENTRY FOR KU MEN’S BASKETBALL**
As another gesture of appreciation, all members of the Marching Jayhawks who are in good standing (and have checked off their pregame music by the announced date) will be placed on a pass list for free admission to home KU Men’s Basketball games in Allen Fieldhouse for the upcoming season!

**APPAREL…aka GEAR!**
Membership in the Marching Jayhawks is not without its privileges! Band members will receive an Adidas KU hoodie, polo, TWO band t-shirts, a stadium hat for the stands (required for football games), and a winter cap for cold games.

In addition, we have some new products this year, available on the attached order form (this is a separate form from the **2014 BAND EXPENSE FORM**), and is offered from Fear Nothing Music Gear (payment is made directly to them). Fear Nothing has shorts, sweats, and Band Mom/Dad and Future Marching Jayhawk shirts!

Also, we will have some optional items for display and purchase at registration, including our official Marching Jayhawks coat (so bring your checkbook)!

**ADDITIONAL NEEDS**
Since we perform at a variety of events during the fall, we do not always use the assigned marching band uniform. We often use our Adidas apparel to play at pep rallies and other non-football events. To accompany your gear, please be sure to have the following:

- A nice pair of khaki shorts
- White ankle socks (the kind that someone can see from a distance with your shoes on, but not all the way up your calf)
- A nice pair of blue jeans
- Basketball Band members will need to have a pair of black pants or slacks (no leggings/black jeans/yoga pants, etc.).
2014 KU Marching Jayhawks – Season Schedule
Last revised May 29, 2014; SUBJECT TO CHANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Aug 12 – Fri, Aug 15</td>
<td>Work Days for Graduate Teaching Assistants, Equipment &amp; Uniform Managers, Librarians, Drum Majors. Tuesday – Begin with full marching band staff meeting for everyone at 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Aug 15</td>
<td>Leadership Camp begins (see Leadership Camp schedule emailed in July)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Aug 16</td>
<td>Move-in/begin camp for leadership, colorguard, drumline (see Band Camp and schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 17</td>
<td>Move-in/begin camp for all other new &amp; returning members; registration for all members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, August 17 – Sunday, August 24: Band Camp for all members (see Band Camp schedule for full details)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Aug 22</td>
<td>Leadership performs at Prairie Village Pep Rally in evening; Uniform Checkout Time A (6:15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Aug 23</td>
<td>Afternoon: Band Picnic (after a morning rehearsal – see band camp schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Aug 24</td>
<td>Last day of band camp; performance request deadline; 7:00 KU Opening Convocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Aug 25</td>
<td>First day of classes – study hard! Begin normal rehearsal schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Aug 26</td>
<td>Uniform Checkout Time B (7:00) - Room 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Aug 27</td>
<td>Uniform Checkout Time C (7:00) - Room 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Aug 28</td>
<td>Volleyball Band rehearsal, 7:30-9:30 p.m. in 130 Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Aug 29</td>
<td>Yes, we are rehearsing! Class conflict deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Aug 29</td>
<td>Uniform Checkout Time D (7:00) - Room 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Sept 1</td>
<td>Labor Day Stadium Rehearsal in evening (specific time TBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Sept 4</td>
<td>Volleyball Band rehearsal, 7:30-9:30 p.m. in 130 Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sept 6</td>
<td>Home football vs. Southeast Missouri, kickoff 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Sept 8</td>
<td>Basketball Band auditions held this week (details TBA); pregame must be memorized to audition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Sept 12</td>
<td>Potential MJ Photo Day – full uniform (Big Jay overlay) at Stadium during rehearsal time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Sept 18</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal (7:30-9:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Sept 19</td>
<td>School of Music Collage Concert performance (Lied Center – evening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sept 20</td>
<td>BAND DAY – Parade in downtown Lawrence &amp; Home football vs. Central Michigan, kickoff TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Sept 25</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal (7:30-9:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Sept 26</td>
<td>Homecoming Parade in Downtown Lawrence (evening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sept 27</td>
<td>HOMECOMING – Home football vs. Texas, kickoff TBA (and Alumni Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Sept 29</td>
<td>Pregame marching suspended until memorization is checked off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Oct 2</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal (7:30-9:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Oct 10</td>
<td>Late Night in the Phog (Men’s Basketball Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Oct 10</td>
<td>Final day to check off pregame music memorization for men’s basketball passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Oct 11</td>
<td>Home football vs. OK-State, kickoff TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Oct 13</td>
<td>Fall Break (through Tuesday, October 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Oct 18</td>
<td>Small band performance at KU Rowing Regatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Oct 26</td>
<td>Keep this date open for a potential afternoon/evening full band performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Nov 1</td>
<td>Heart of America Marching Festival (all day/night performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Nov 8</td>
<td>Home football vs. Iowa State, kickoff TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Nov 15</td>
<td>Home football vs. TCU, kickoff TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Nov 21</td>
<td>Depart for Oklahoma (small band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Nov 22</td>
<td>Away football vs. Oklahoma, kickoff TBA (Norman, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Nov 24</td>
<td>Yes, we will rehearse!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, Nov 27</td>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Nov 28</td>
<td>Potential rehearsal in afternoon (depending on tomorrow's kickoff time; details TBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Nov 29</td>
<td>Away football vs. K-State, kickoff TBA (full band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Dec 1</td>
<td>Drum Major Auditions (full band attends at Rehearsal Field with instruments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Dec 3</td>
<td>Drum Major Auditions – rain date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Dec 8</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal during marching band rehearsal time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Dec 10</td>
<td>Final Meeting during marching band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Dec 12</td>
<td>Stop Day – Uniform Turn-In (12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep all normal class meeting times free through the end of the semester. All end of the semester dates are subject to change; we’ll send updates in November.

TBA Possible Bowl Game (REQUIRED - keep your holiday calendar open)
TBA Band Banquet
Kappa Kappa Psi

Kappa Kappa Psi is a co-ed band service fraternity and its mission is to promote the advancement of the university bands through dedicated service. Kappa also provides comprehensive education, leadership opportunities, and recognition for the benefit of its members and society. To learn more about Kappa Kappa Psi you can visit our website http://kkyetazetaku.wix.com/kkyhzlik, like our facebook page, or follow us on twitter @kkpsi_etazeta

Tau Beta Sigma

Tau Beta Sigma is a co-ed band service sorority focused on assisting the marching band any any and every way. We strive to help the band, promote music, and have good times. Everyone is welcome, and encouraged to check us out on our Facebook page Tau Beta Sigma · Zeta Delta Chapter or by talking to any of our members.
2014 Marching Jayhawks
Band Camp Schedule & Move-In Information
Friday, August 15 – Monday, August 25
Subject to change; last revised May 27, 2014

Some reminders for Band Camp…

- Come prepared – hats, water bottle, sunglasses, sunscreen, insect repellent are recommended.
- You MUST have the proper footwear (if you wouldn’t jog in them, then don’t wear them!)
- Make sure that you have all of the accessories that you need for your instrument (reeds, flip folders, lyres, valve/slide oil, etc.).
- Dress for the weather (t-shirts and shorts) – jeans are not a good idea for band camp!

MOVE-IN INFORMATION FOR UNIVERSITY HOUSING

Members of the Marching Jayhawks who are living in KU student housing can move into their assigned scholarship halls, residence halls, and Jayhawk Tower beginning at 8:00 a.m. on the following dates ONLY.

- Drum majors, student staff, and drumline members will move in on Tuesday, August 12.
- Rank leaders and colorguard members will move in on Saturday, August 16.
- All other new and returning members will move in on Sunday, August 17.

The band will not collect early move-in fees, these fees will appear directly on your university account. In cooperation with KU Student Housing, the band will contribute to half of these expenses (in the amount of $9 per night).

We have worked with KU Housing to make these special arrangements for early-move in for Marching Jayhawk members. PLEASE DO NOT ASK TO MOVE IN ON A DAY OTHER THAN YOUR ASSIGNED DAY.

All Marching Jayhawk members who live in Naismith Hall (private residence) will be able to move in beginning at 8:00 a.m. on Sunday, August 18. There will be no early move-in charges assigned to band members, but you must contact the Naismith Hall office (785-843-8559) to coordinate your move-in date.

WE MUST HAVE THIS INFORMATION AS INDICATED ON THE ONLINE BAND CAMP REGISTRATION FORM NO LATER THAN MONDAY, JULY 28 OR YOU WILL BE UNABLE TO MOVE INTO STUDENT HOUSING BEFORE AUGUST 21!
KU is very restrictive on parking, but you have plenty of options during band camp.

- Our practice field is on the west side of campus, near the Lied Center. Almost all band members drive or carpool to rehearsals. There is parking at the practice field (grass lot).

- When we rehearse in Murphy Hall during band camp, you may park in the yellow (not gold) lots. The closest ones to Murphy Hall are Lot 72 (East Burge Union) and Lot 90 (S. Robinson Center). This only applies during band camp through Sunday, August 24.

- On Thursday, August 21 the rest of campus will come to move in, which creates a lot of traffic. All residence hall lots must be cleared that day due to the move-in. Since band members will already be in the residence halls well before then, your car must be moved from the residence hall lots to another lot; we recommend the Lied Center or the band practice field; we’ll be there anyway!

- Be sure to follow the normal parking rules and parking pass procedures if you plan on having a car on campus.

The band will provide some meals during band camp for students who live in residence halls, scholarship halls, and Jayhawker Towers. Students will receive a dining card at Band Camp Registration that will allow for the following meals until regular dining services begin with dinner on Thursday, August 21.

- Dinner on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
- Breakfast on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday

Students can eat at one of three residential dining halls: Ekdahl Dining Commons (aka Mrs. E’s) on Daisy Hill, North College Café at GSP Hall, or Oliver Hall Dining Center. Breakfast hours are from 7:00-9:00 a.m., and dinner is from 5:00-6:30 p.m. (please note the specific hours allotted for meals on the band camp schedule).

Students should bring money to cover other meals. The band students generally travel together for lunch off-campus. We’ll provide a map of local restaurants at registration. The dining halls will also be available for lunch should you choose to eat there on your own.
**Tuesday, August 12**
8:00  Residence/Scholarship Halls, Jayhawker Towers, and Naismith Hall open for move-in for all drum majors, student staff, and drumline members
10:00 Drum Majors, GTAs report (Band Conference Room)
1:00  Drumline Meeting (130 Murphy Hall)
1:15  Student Staff, Drum Majors, and GTA meeting (Band Conference Room)

**Friday, August 15**
Leadership Camp begins. A separate schedule will be sent to rank leaders in July.

**Saturday, August 16**
8:00  Residence/Scholarship Halls, Jayhawker Towers, and Naismith Hall open for move-in for all leadership and colorguard members
1:00  Meeting for all colorguard members (130 Murphy Hall). Colorguard, plan on being in rehearsal the rest of the day/evening, and Sunday morning (you will break for meals).

**Sunday, August 17**
8:00  Residence/Scholarship Halls, Jayhawker Towers, and Naismith Hall open for move-in for all other new and returning members
11:00-2:00 Registration/instrument check-out is open for all band members (Room 130). Registration will take approximately 15-20 minutes. Be sure to have filled out the 2014 BAND CAMP REGISTRATION FORM on [www.marchingjayhawks.com](http://www.marchingjayhawks.com) prior to registration! Please bring your checkbook and 2014 BAND EXPENSE FORM if you have not already. Sousaphones will meet at 2:00 to handle instrument checkout for your section.
12:00-2:30 Auditions for Piccolo, Clarinet, Alto Saxophone, Trumpet, Mellophone, and Trombone part assignments. You may use room 118 as a warm-up room. Please go to the assigned room at any time during this time period. You will be asked to play a scale of your choice, a chromatic scale on your instrument (full range), and sight-read. It should only last about 5 minutes. Please audition as early as you can.

- piccolos – 440 Murphy (fourth floor)
- clarinets – 442 Murphy (fourth floor)
- alto saxophones – 111 Murphy
- trumpets – 114 Murphy
- mellophones – 102 Murphy (Baustian Theatre)
- trombones – 148 Murphy

After you have registered, picked up your instrument, and auditioned (select instruments) you are free until the afternoon meetings.

3:30  Meeting for new band members (Room 130, Murphy Hall)
Sunday, August 17 (cont.)
4:00 Meeting for entire band - no instruments needed (130 Murphy)
4:30 Reception in Murphy Hall Courtyard (cookies/lemonade)
5:15 Rehearsals: winds (130), colorguard (outside), drumline (118)
6:15 Section Night – dinner and activities with your section. Keep the rest of your evening free!

Monday, August 18
Drumline and colorguard band camp schedules/locations will be finalized by their respective instructors, but will follow similar time blocks for the entire week.
8:00-10:00 Marching rehearsal for new members and leadership (Practice Field)
9:00-10:00 Music rehearsal for all other returning members (130 Murphy)

10:30-12:00 Music Sectionals for all new members and leadership
   piccolos – Room 102 (Baustian Theatre)
   clarinets – 148 Murphy
   alto saxophones – 440 Murphy
   tenor saxophones – 442 Murphy
   trumpets – 114 Murphy
   mellophones – 402 Murphy
   trombones – 118 Murphy
   baritones – 111 Murphy
   sousaphones – 130 Murphy

12:00 Break for lunch
1:30-2:45 Music Rehearsal/Sectionals
   Room 130: Piccolos, Clarinets, Trumpets, Alto Sax, Mellophones
   Room 114: Tenor Saxophones
   Room 102 (Baustian Theatre): Trombones
   Room 123: Baritones
   Room 118: Sousaphones

3:00-4:15 Music Rehearsal/Sectionals
   Room 130: Tenor Saxophones, Trombones, Baritones, Sousaphones
   Room 102 (Baustian Theatre): Piccolos
   Room 328 (Choir Room): Mellophones
   Room 118: Trumpets
   Room 114: Clarinets
   Room 123: Alto Saxophones

4:15 Break for dinner
6:15 Marching and Music Rehearsal (Practice Field)
9:30 Done for the day
Tuesday, August 19
8:00-11:00  Marching Rehearsal/Sectionals (Practice Field)
11:00-1:00  Break for lunch – New Members Lunch Provided in Room 130!!
1:00-1:45  Music Rehearsal/Sectionals
         Room 130: Tenor Saxophones, Trombones, Baritones, Sousaphones
         Room 102 (Baustian Theatre): Piccolos
         Room 328 (Choir Room): Mellophones
         Room 118: Trumpets
         Room 114: Clarinets
         Room 123: Alto Saxophones
2:00-2:45  Music Rehearsal/Sectionals
         Room 130: Piccolos, Clarinets, Trumpets, Alto Sax, Mellophones
         Room 114: Tenor Saxophones
         Room 102 (Baustian Theatre): Trombones
         Room 123: Baritones
         Room 118: Sousaphones
3:00-4:00  Rehearsal: All woodwinds and brasses in Room 130
4:00      Break for dinner
6:00      Marching/Music Rehearsal (Practice Field)
8:15      Marching Jayhawks Block Party (first floor Murphy Hall)

Wednesday, August 20
8:00-11:00  Marching Rehearsal/Sectionals (Practice Field)
11:00-1:00  Lunch
1:00-1:45  Music Rehearsal/Sectionals
         Room 130: Piccolos, Clarinets, Trumpets, Alto Sax, Mellophones
         Room 114: Tenor Saxophones
         Room 102 (Baustian Theatre): Trombones
         Room 123: Baritones
         Room 118: Sousaphones
2:00-2:45  Music Rehearsal/Sectionals
         Room 130: Tenor Saxophones, Trombones, Baritones, Sousaphones
         Room 102 (Baustian Theatre): Piccolos
         Room 328 (Choir Room): Mellophones
         Room 118: Trumpets
         Room 114: Clarinets
         Room 123: Alto Saxophones
3:00-4:00  Music Rehearsal (130 Murphy)
4:00      Break for dinner
5:45      Full band meeting – bring pencils and handbooks (130 Murphy)
7:00      Marching/Music Rehearsal (Practice Field)
9:30      Done for the day
Thursday, August 21
8:00-11:30 Marching Rehearsal/Sectionals (Practice Field)
11:45-12:30 Meeting for new members (130 Murphy)
12:30-2:30 Leadership Lunch meeting for winds (lunch provided in Room 130)
3:00-4:30 Music rehearsal (130 Murphy)
4:30 Break for dinner
6:00 Marching/Music Rehearsal (Practice Field)
9:30 Rehearsal ends

Friday, August 22
8:00-12:00 Marching Rehearsal (Full Band - Practice Field)
12:00 Break for day
TBA PM Leadership plays for Prairie Village performance
6:15 Uniform Checkout Time A - Room 130

Saturday, August 24
8:00-12:00 Marching/Music Rehearsal (Practice Field)

Afternoon – BAND PICNIC (Broken Arrow Park, corner of Louisiana and 31st streets)

7:30 Full Band Evening Performance at Traditions Night (Memorial Stadium)
   Attire for Traditions Night will be your band polo and nice khaki shorts. Stands hat is optional.

Sunday, August 24
12:30-2:15 Marching/Music Rehearsal (Practice Field)
7:00 Convocation (Lied Center)

Monday, August 25
First day of classes – study hard! Begin normal rehearsal schedule (3:45-5:45 p.m. MWF). Yes, we will have rehearsals all three days this week.

Additional Uniform Fittings (you will be assigned a uniform fitting time)
Uniform Checkout Time B Tuesday, August 26 7:00 Room 130
Uniform Checkout Time C Wednesday, August 27 7:00 Room 118
Uniform Checkout Time D Friday, August 29 7:00 Room 118
**2014 KU Marching Jayhawks – Season Schedule**  
*Last revised May 29, 2014; SUBJECT TO CHANGE*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues, August 12 –</td>
<td>Work Days for Graduate Teaching Assistants, Equipment &amp; Uniform Managers, Librarians, &amp; Teaching Assistants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, August 15</td>
<td>Drum Majors. Tuesday – Begin with full marching band staff meeting for everyone at 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, August 15</td>
<td>Leadership Camp begins (see Leadership Camp schedule emailed in July)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, August 16</td>
<td>Move-in/begin camp for leadership, colorguard, drumline (see Band Camp and schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, August 17</td>
<td>Move-in/begin camp for all other new &amp; returning members; registration for all members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, August 17 – Sunday, August 24: Band Camp for all members** (see Band Camp schedule for full details)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri, August 22</td>
<td>Leadership performs at Prairie Village Pep Rally in evening; Uniform Checkout Time A (6:15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, August 23</td>
<td>Afternoon: Band Picnic (after a morning rehearsal – see band camp schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, August 24</td>
<td>Last day of band camp; performance request deadline; 7:00 KU Opening Convocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, August 25</td>
<td>First day of classes – study hard! Begin normal rehearsal schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, August 26</td>
<td>Uniform Checkout Time B (7:00) - Room 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, August 27</td>
<td>Uniform Checkout Time C (7:00) - Room 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, August 28</td>
<td>Volleyball Band rehearsal, 7:30-9:30 p.m. in 130 Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, August 29</td>
<td>Yes, we are rehearsing! Class conflict deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, August 29</td>
<td>Uniform Checkout Time D (7:00) - Room 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, September 1</td>
<td>Labor Day Stadium Rehearsal in evening (specific time TBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, September 4</td>
<td>Volleyball Band rehearsal, 7:30-9:30 p.m. in 130 Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, September 6</td>
<td>Home football vs. Southeast Missouri, kickoff 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, September 8</td>
<td>Basketball Band auditions held this week (details TBA); pregame must be memorized to audition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, September 12</td>
<td>Potential MJ Photo Day – full uniform (Big Jay overlay) at Stadium during rehearsal time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, September 18</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal (7:30-9:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, September 19</td>
<td>School of Music Collage Concert performance (Lied Center – evening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, September 20</td>
<td>BAND DAY – Parade in downtown Lawrence &amp; Home football vs. Central Michigan, kickoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, September 25</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal (7:30-9:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, September 26</td>
<td>Homecoming Parade in Downtown Lawrence (evening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, September 27</td>
<td>HOMECOMING – Home football vs. Texas, kickoff TBA (and Alumni Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, September 29</td>
<td>Pregame marching suspended until memorization is checked off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, October 2</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal (7:30-9:30 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, October 10</td>
<td>Late Night in the Phog (Men’s Basketball Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, October 10</td>
<td>Final day to check off pregame music memorization for men’s basketball passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, October 11</td>
<td>Home football vs. OK-State, kickoff TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, October 13</td>
<td>Fall Break (through Tuesday, October 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, October 18</td>
<td>Small band performance at KU Rowing Regatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, October 26</td>
<td>Keep this date open for a potential afternoon/evening full band performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, November 1</td>
<td>Heart of America Marching Festival (all day/night performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, November 8</td>
<td>Home football vs. Iowa State, kickoff TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, November 15</td>
<td>Home football vs. TCU, kickoff TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, November 21</td>
<td>Depart for Oklahoma (small band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, November 22</td>
<td>Away football vs. Oklahoma, kickoff TBA (Norman, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, November 24</td>
<td>Yes, we will rehearse!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, November 27</td>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, November 28</td>
<td>Potential rehearsal in afternoon (depending on tomorrow’s kickoff time; details TBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, November 29</td>
<td>Away football vs. K-State, kickoff TBA (full band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, December 1</td>
<td>Drum Major Auditions (full band attends at Rehearsal Field with instruments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, December 3</td>
<td>Drum Major Auditions – rain date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, December 8</td>
<td>Basketball Band rehearsal during marching band rehearsal time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, December 10</td>
<td>Final Meeting during marching band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, December 12</td>
<td>Stop Day – Uniform Turn-In (12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Keep all normal class meeting times free through the end of the semester. All end of the semester dates are subject to change; we’ll send updates in November.*

| TBA             | Possible Bowl Game (REQUIRED - keep your holiday calendar open)                                  |
| TBA             | Band Banquet                                                                                     |
**KU Marching Jayhawks**

**2014 Summer Band Expense Form**

First Name __________________________ Mi _____ Last Name __________________________

Student ID # __________________________ Instrument __________________________

Permanent Address ________________________________________________________________

_________________________ __________________________ ____________________________
City State Zip

KU Address ________________________________________________________________

_________________________ __________________________ ____________________________
City State Zip

KU Phone __________________________ KU Email __________________________

Cell Phone __________________________ Year in School __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Band Activity / Uniform Fee</td>
<td>$ 130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Marching waist pack (optional, encouraged)                          | $10.00 | $ _______
| Flip folder (not required for percussion or guard)                  | $ 7.00 | $ _______
| Marching Shoes – Black Cesario MTX (required)                       | $35.00 | $ _______

Total Summer Band Expense $_________

Please return by
August 1, 2014

Amount Enclosed $_________
Make checks payable to: KU Band

Return completed form and check to:

Leslie O’Neil  
KU Band  
1530 Naismith Drive, room 124  
Lawrence, KS 66045
**Marching Jayhawks Apparel 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies Shorts</th>
<th>Men’s Shorts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Ladies Shorts" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Men’s Shorts" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KU Band Mom T-Shirt</th>
<th>KU Band Dad T-Shirt</th>
<th>Future Marching Jayhawk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="KU Band Mom T-Shirt" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="KU Band Dad T-Shirt" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Future Marching Jayhawk" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unisex Tank Top</th>
<th>Grey Sweatpants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Unisex Tank Top" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Grey Sweatpants" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** We have been told that the red shorts will be the same color for both men's and women's styles.
**Marching Jayhawks**

2014 APPAREL ORDER FORM

**NAME:** _________________________________________________  **PHONE NUMBER:** ____________________________________________

**MASTERCARD/VISA/DISCOVER#________________________________**  **EXPIRATION DATE:** ____________________

**NAME (AS APPEARS ON CREDIT CARD):______________________________**  **SIGNATURE:** ________________________________

(PLEASE PRINT)

**SIZING INFORMATION BELOW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>COST/EACH</th>
<th>TOTAL COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweatpants (black open bottom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Shorts (royal)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Shorts (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Shorts (royal)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Shorts (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex Tank Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU Band Mom T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU Band Dad T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Marching Jayhawk</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL DUE:** ____________________________

**ADD $2.00 FOR 2XL AND 3XL:** ____________________________

**ADD $1.00 per item ordered for shipping (shipped to Band Dept.):** ____________________________

**TOTAL DUE:** ____________________________

RETURN ORDER FORM AND PAYMENT (Check, Money Order, or Credit Card) TO THE ADDRESS BELOW NO LATER, FRIDAY, JULY 30TH

PLEASE NO PHONE ORDERS CAN BE ACCEPTED

FEAR NOTHING MUSIC GEAR
9550 GROVE ROAD * CORDOVA TN 38016 * 1-800-361-GEAR * FAX 901-937-8652

**SIZING INFORMATION**

SWEATPANTS: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
WOMEN’S SHORTS (7” inseam): S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
MEN’S SHORTS (9” inseam with pocket): S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL
KU BAND MOM AND BAND DAD T-SHIRTS: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL
FUTURE MARCHING JAYHAWK T-SHIRT: Toddler – 2T, 3T, 4T
UNISEX TANK TOP: Youth – XS, S, M, L, XL

S, M, L, XL, 2XL